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KENTUCKY VENDETTA.
Tho Philadelphia correspondent of tho Ttmei gives tho
following particulars of the termination of a long-standing
Kentucky Vondetta -
1 lie Kentucky vendotta, which was ended on June 22 by
tho Shonft's posse killing at Morohoad, Rowan County,
Ken tuck), Craig lolhver, with must of his gang, bogan 10
yoors ago though Tolhvor was not thon cngngod in
it.
Uhe foud broko out in 1877 between tho Undorwood and
Holbrook familias, and <J0 mon w ero killed on both sides,
including all tuo males of tho Underwood family.
John Martin, who lind tormerlj been a horso thief,
waa a tonont ot Undorwood, sharing his doublo log
cabin Squire Holbrook a neighbour, ono da), missed two
horses, and accused Martin and \oung Jesso Underwood of
stealing them Ibis, being a ohnrgo of tho worst crime
known in Kontuckv, led to tho feud Old Undorwood denied
tho accus ition but Holbiook feathered his Inonda togothor
and oidorod Underwood to Bend Martin awav oi thora
would be wai Underwood dofled him, and tim conflict
bogan Several of Undorwood B sons w ero shot from
ambush during the noxt year, and occasionally somo of
Holbrook'» men wore shot Bands of armed mon patrolled'
the county, which ia roufeh, rocky, and heavily timbered
and skirmishos wore of frequont occunotico Ihe
Governor of Kontuoky twice ordered troops thithor to end
tile disturbance, but they failed to olleot this objott, and tua
war continued
Underwood's doublo log cabin, called 'Toit Under-
wood," was boseiged by ambushed 0U01U108. Old Undoi
wood in 1880 was Bhot and severolv wounded and Jesso
waa killed, his body being drugged into tho cabin whero
the womon w atoned it for four nights After killing Jesso
a band of masked mon appeared at the door of the houso
and domnnded admittance Old Uudorwaii guisped his
shot-gun and staggorod to his foot, detoi mined to Bell Ina
Ufo dearly, wounded as ho was but his wifo and tho othor
womon bogged him to hoar what tho mon had to say and
ho w as finally induced to listen to thom
'
We hoar that Jesse
is dead," said tho ringleader "wo want to loam if it is true.
If he rcjllv is dead wo will go awav, and thora shall be
no more fighting " Old Undorwood was pro\ailed upon to
pass all urms out of the
door, and lot tho men enter When
they taino in tho old man was sitting on tho bed beside Ina
dead son, and his little gianddaughtor was holding one of
Ins nands Ona of tho mon liftod up the shout and identified
Jesso All tried to disguiso their voices, but Underwood
rocognisod ono of them and called him by his namo AVith
an oath, the botrayed ruffian raised his shot-gun and
emptied tho contents of both ban el« into tho old
man's body He foil forwaid into the arms of lu*
granddaughtor, and diod without a groan, and thai
muidorcrs with loud shouts of exultation, loft
the houso and disappeared iho siogo of 1 ort Underwood
had been raised at last, but not until its lost dofonder had
perished Hostilities wore thon suspouded, and the women
of tho Underwood family, with Maitiu, loft that Beotion.
Martin became un illicit distiller Ho returned to Kowan
Count) in 1884 and engaged in politics Ho was engaged
m an affray at an election in August, whon Bradley, a pro-1
minont Democrat, was shot Martin was accused of Bhoot«
mg him Party feolmg ran high In December, 1884,
lloyd Tollu or, a fnond of tho Demoorals, appeared in
Morehead and mot Martin Ihoy got into a political dis-
puto, and each draw a pistol Martin being tho quickest firoii
first, and lollivorwns instantly killed AU tho witnesses
agreod that tho killing was justifiable, but Martin waa
arrested and imprisoned lins aroused tho slumbering^
embers of the onginal foud, tho pooplo taking sidos Craip?
Tolhvor declared himself the avengoi of his lu o thor, and
formed a party to capture Martin and lynch him. Martin
wai taken to Clark County for safo keeping, but by mean*
of strategy and a forged ardor to the gaoler iolliver'sj
party obtained possession of Martin at tho Clark County
gaol Iho prisoner waa handcuffed and placed on board &
railway tram for Morehead At a farmer's station
so fen milos from Morohoad, tho car was boardod
a mob. A Uro of waa)
so fen milos from car was
by a mob. A rattling Uro of shot-guns waa)
direoted apparently at the posso gum ding tho
prisoner, but whon the smoko cleared away it was found
that nobody but Martin had been injured His bod} wa«
fairly riddled with shot and ho waa quite dead Craig;
lollivor had avenged his brother by the slaughtor of his
Blayei, and a \ endetta hud begun as bitter m its nature as
that of tile Undorwood and Holbrook factious, of which,
tho sume man Martin was tho original causo Suo Martin,
his Bistor, ncouBod laylor \oung, the countv attornoy of
Rowan county, of forging the ordor which gave hot brother,
into the hands of his cnomiss this woman, by tho tacit
consent of Tolhvor'» opponents, now bocame thoir
loader, concorting most ot tho plans for conducting
the foud Ambushos wero formed, by which tho pro
minont adherents of ouch faction wero killed Mr.
Humphreys, Shonff of Rowan County, who fa\ourod the)
Martin fiction, was driven into an hotol in Morehoad and
besieged throughout the night, tho doors and windows being
riddled with bullets, though ho escaped harm Nearly
everybody in Rowan oounty hn\ ing boeomo involved in tha
feud, the Governor of Koutucky, Mr Knott, was com
Eoiled to notice it Ho first endeavoured to restore poaeo
y inducing tho leaders to visit him at Louisville, but waa
unsuccessful Crai¿ lolhver was elected by tho
Democrats Marshal of Uowan county On assuming
office he announced that the Martin fuotion waa
offering rewards for tho murder of its opponents.
Ho tuon, on June 28, 1885, summoned tho posse
to disporso an imaginary mob whioh ho could not
find, but ho declared it had gono to Sue Martin's houso,
near Morehoad, led by Shenff Humphreys Ho secured.
warrants for the arrest of Humphreys and others, and went
to capture thom the assailants attacked the house,
battered down tho door, and ascended tho Blairs, but wero
roeeived with a volloy of bullet«, which drovo thom out,
Craig lolhver being wounded Ihoy picketed in tha
neighbourhood HumphroyB, with a friend named Roy»
burn, finally ventured out, and Ro) burn was shot dead, but
Humphreys escaped Governor Knott then ordered
troops to the sceno lhev found tliat the Martin faction
had burnt iolhver's houso two days before, his
party retaliating by burning Sue Martin s tw o houses.
Ihe Mayor, Mr M'Kee, capturad ten of tho ringle iders,
but lolhver escaped Ho wns hunted down and lodged m
gaol at I exington on July 21 Again mistaken leniency
was shown, tho authorities consenting to withdraw tho pro-«
eeodings if both lollivor and Humphreys luft Kontuoky.
which they did lollivor returned this year, and announced
himsolf ns candidato for the office of polico justice of More-
head He received only ¿0 votes, but nobody had tho
courage to voto against him, and ho was elected
Ho thon recommenced the persecution of his
cnomios He issuod warrants against his opponents,
accusing thom of a
" Ku-Klux " conspiracy Having
captured ono Horny Logan, ho went with a poBso, headed
b) his lriend Marshal Manmn, to Logan's house to airost
his two sons Iho posso attacked the house, but wera re-
ceived with buckshot, Manum bomg killed The Logan
boys af lei wards emerged from the rear of the house, tha
posso shooting thom dead Iho Governor, now at last
aroused, determined to arrest lolhver with all his gang for
these murders He sent Shonff Hogan with an armed
posHe of 100 men to sorvo the warrants with the result
already reported, nearly all the gang, moluding lolhver,
boing killed. Morehead is a town of DUO people on tho
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, 100 milos from Louisville.
Craig lolhwerwus d6 vears old Ho was a man of fina
ph) sique 1 he killing and capture of hie gang, it is hoped,
will now bring peace to the county_
